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WITH APPARENT UNCONCERN, CI .... mbard (st.ndlng) Int. llIto ."lCt con
templ.tlng • phll_phy which I. changing hi_ life, whll. hi. "" I,.rn_ to m.ke Jov, 
to • strHtw.lktr, Flovncltr, In a sc_ from the play "Cler.mbard" by Mlrcel Ayma. 
pennI. Lipscomb, G, Pompano BelCh. Fl •. , pl.y. the tltlt role. Ann W.yner, A3, 
lowl City. Flouncltr and H.rman D,nMr, At. Chic ... , III" pl. '1'1 thl IOn. 

Sainthood, Sex, Hypocrisy 
Are IClerambard/s l Themes 

"Clerambard," • satirical comedy that 
turns life upsIde down and loaide out, ac
cording to director James Splgener, G, 
Hernando, Mi$s., opens at 8 p.m. Monday 
at the Studio Theatre. 

The play, written in 1950 by Marcel 
Ayme, will also be performed at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 

"Clerambard is very light and frivolous 
on Lhe top and yet biting underneath," 
Spl~ener said. The comed~. according to 
Spi~ener. satirizes social '~18ss and reli· 
gion. Every character, he said, is a self· 
jeceiving hypocrite. 

Set in France in 1910, "Clerambard" is 
loout an impoverished count who lives ill 
I crumbling mansion and subjects his 
:amily to forced labor. - -- -----

The pattern of ille chanlles for the faml. 
Iy when Cleramblrd Ia via\ted by B monk 
who clalms to be St. Francis of Aula!. 
Believing the saint has ble ed him with • 
miracle, Clerambard attempts to pattern 
his life after the saints. He YOWS to live 
righteously and to marry his son to a 
prostitute. Clcrambard pi aM to take his 
family and the prostitute over the country. 
side in a gypsy cart preaching the gospel 
and begging for a living. 

Appearing in the play are Deanis Lips· 
comb, G, Pompano Beacb, FLa .. as Cle· 
rambard; Pal Dougan, A2, Independence, 
Louise; HarmOn Ore n r, At Chicago, 
III .. as Octave; and Ann Wayner, A3, Iowa 
City. as Flounder. 

----------~---------

LOUIS ("SATCHMO") ARMSTRONG In toIKtrt. 

Satch Continues To Belt fEm Out 
After Five Decades Of Greatness 

By TOM FE NSCH 
St.H Writ" 

His voice sounds like coal rolling down 
a chute and if you'd take a good look at 
bis lips. you'd wince. 54 years of trumpeL 
playlng have calloused and scarred them. 
But Ihe voice - that nobody would con· 
sider mUlical - is Irnow al:ound the 
world. 

The maD Is Louis Armstrong. He and 
five sidemen wer~ presented in concert 
Friday evening In the Union Ballroom by 
the Central Party Commlttee. They play· 
ed concerts at 7:00 and 9:30 p.m. 10 near· 
capacity audiences. 

Aod the applause cascaded and rolled 
through the Ballroom. The audience clap. 
ped along wilh "Wben The Sainls Go 
Marching In" and "Hello, Dolly." 

Was "Hello, Dolly" Armstrong's great· 
est hit? 

"His greatest bit? The greatest hit 
ever. Seven million copies. Sure, there 
are local bits, but who's biggest through· 
out the world? Know what I mean?" bis 
manager said. 

"Salcbmo" Armstrong has been playing 
54 years, from New Orleans combos on 
up, up into the international world of 
jazz. How has he consistenUy ma.intain· 
ed the reputation he has? 

"Originality never dies." Armstrong 

Engineer's Death 
Ruled A Suicide 

A ruling o[ lUicide in the death of 
Clyde H. Combs, 28, 728 Bowery St., was 
fi1ed Friday by Johnson County Medical 
Examiner Dr. George D. Callahan. 

Combs' body was found at 7:30 a.m. Fri. 
day by campus security officers in his 
car at the wsm transmitter site west of 
Finkbine GoU Course. Officers said the 
car's exhaust pipe was connected 10 tbe 
PiSleDCer compartmeJlt by a bose. 

said, "All those things from the early 
days - not much of that is around any 
more. I didn't think that I'd ever play 
these kind of concerts. You wouldn't think 
that as a kid. Sure - we had concerts 
- but nol on these big scales. 

"I warm·up, practiee maybe lfi.20 min· 
utes each day, but I haven't cbllnged. 
Alter 54 years, you don'l improve. ] play. 
ed the same things with Bix Beider· 
becke." 

What is the Armstrong sound? "U's my 
sound - I don'l sound like anyone else." 
he said. 

And the voice? "I was singing before 1 
played the born." 

And retirement. Satchmo? ''Lot of pe0-
ple give it a lot o[ thought. but never do 
it. No. No." 

Single-Car Crash 
Hospitalizes 7 

Two University students were report· 
ed in serious condition at University Hos
pital late Friday after tbe car they were 
riding In crashed into lbe Crandic Rail· 
road overpass on North Riverside Drive 
just south of the Art Building. 

The accident occurred at about 2 a.m . 
Friday. 

George H. Perry, 1.3, Sioux Falls, S.D., 
and Fred C. Perkins. A4, Keosauqua, were 
both in serioUi condition. 

Five other persons riding In the automo
bile, Including two other University stu· 
dents, were also hospitalized. 

They were: Jamie T. Zanios, AS, Mason 
Cily, lhe driver who was charged with 
failure to control vehicle. in good condi· 
tion; John T. While of Gatesville, Tex. 
and Charles L. Swearingin or McGregor. 
Tex., both In falr condition; Judith J. Sten. 
ger of Coralville, in good condition; and 
Ralph D. Bramhall, A2. Keokuk, in good 
condiLion, 

Changes In City Government Urged 
A dly c:tlUIlcil elected by "ardI IIId I 

city adminlItratAlr .,bOIe job WII created 
by ordinance .. ere recommended for lowl 
City at a press conr~ce Friday altemooD 
by John B. Wiboa St .• a local IJIOrlinI 
,oods dealer. 

Iowa City lJ c:urreotb (Ovemed by a 
ooundI elec:ted at l4rfe and a city JIIIII. 
ager .. bose job wu created by referendum 
rather thllJl by ordilIanCe. A referendum 
'J\Jesday will detennioe wbether thia form 
Is replJlced by I eounciJ eJected by ntdI, 
and wbether the manager', (lllliUoa wUl 
be.boIi&bed. 

Wi!Jou aald Frida1 that "the ac:tfODa IlId 
oonduct of the preaent cooncil DO longer 
terve the IfiI1 01 the people." Otht!r c:{tl. 
zens who joined W1Ison 111 reedinI II.ate
menlJl It the press cootereuce were Joe 
Zajicek, Frank Vopl and lira. Helen 
Loult. 

Wt1aon IIId that the QIandl-Mana,fJ' 
A.1IOdatJon IIId the Leque 01 Wamea 
Voten have elected every eouncilman U· 
cept two Iillce !be COIIlIdI-mana(er form 
of ,overnment was adopted by low. City 
In )951. 

He ehar&ed that the council had been 
reaponaIve o~ to those nrpnbaUOIIlI and 
had been .Ioof to the wfsheI 01 the I1lIt 
of lhe population. 

SayinJ that be represented DO GrIInI:ecI 

CfOUP, WilSOD ldTooated the foIlo1rin, 
m lIftS: 

• '!be eIectinI at • cOImdlman from 
each ward in the ci y, pi two councilmen 
at large I1Id a mayor elected at \arfe. 

• The eledioD ollbe COIIIIdlmeD far t~ 
Yell' ral.her thIIn four·)'Uf term.. 

• The hlriog of • paid professional dty 
admInistr.tor to carry out the policles 01 
• responsive COIIlIcil. 

Zallal! AJt.cb Srmm 
Joe Zajicek, who headed the campaign 

to call the referendum, attacked the oper. 
Uon 01 the preaent eouncil'lllIII&ier ay.
tem. 

''The dty mAIIIIeJ' hat bee DtlMlln, 
lbe aIfalra of the public and IOme:UmeI the 
affairs 01 the eoundl." Zajictk aald. He 
chlr,ed that under the present IYItem t.he 
dty manager had heeD mak:in& poUcy wbeD 
It .... the CCIIIDdl'. flmetion to make pol. 
Icy. Be ealled for • pnlfelliOMl ~ 
ttator to "do the Ieport for I eouncIJ 
responsive to the wID 01 the people." 

"We need • eoundl to mlnbter 10 the 
needs oi!be people, net dictate to them ... 
Wllaon aald. ''lI tiler (the eouDdlmeo) 
Itart Infringing 011 the rfJhta of people, I 
they are right now, tiler eould be rep~ 
IlIJdtor a two-yev term plan" 

Wilson did net elaborate 01\ Iny It 
In wblch he thought the eouncil had III 
vetted d!hena' rill:JtL 

ail 

He comp1aln«l that the preMDl COUIIdl 
I)'atem 1fith ~ four·)'eIIr termI 
prevented the eledIoD 01 I deaD alate. 

WiI_ F8VOf"t LlmIfW V ... 
also advoeated the crIIItinI ol 

eerta.In limited veto powen to I mayw 
elected at 1arce. H repodiated the area
lIleIt that it wou\d be I weat-maror farm. 
aayinl JUCb I mayor woaId have mort 
po r thaD the present form allows. 

Wilson said be ~d DOt want to tell any
~ bo to vote, but he aaid that the onI1 
WIY to tet I city maMler appointed by 
ontinance IIId COIIDdlmeD elected by wardI 
was to ote ")I~" for • c:baIlJe to the 
ma}'Or~d1 rorm. 

Asked U there would be any IQItIIItee 
thai • city mana,. would be lilted by or
duIaDc:e U the ma)'Ot-«IWICU form were 
adopted, WiIJoo IIId that there were DO 
formal usuranteI. But be aaId that a 
eouncilman eJected UDder the DIW aystem 

auld have to make his IIand 01\ the mat· 
ter an important part at his c:ampailD. 
That ... y people could vote for I dty .6-
rninJJtr tor throuch the COUJIcIJ, be aaid. 

Frank VOItl, pcU!denl of the Downtow1I 
Busineu and Prolelllonal Men', AIaoc:IJ. 
lion, re d I Ilalement IttacklDt the Ie
Uvlti~ of Ioc:al £fOUPi tryinr to Une up 
vol .. on the dty foveroment form. 

VOfel uld hla IlWP, II I DOD-poUUea1 

IlId .... proftt arranbalJon, objected to 
"peapll1eIIlaI ttber people bow to TOte." 

Grwps ..... A4I 
SeYenl crouPI. iDellI(Un, the LeaIUe 01 

Wcme Voterl aDd the CowId).Mana&er 
~, haft beeD pIadD& advertiJe. 
meoe. III oew.papen I!1d In broadWt 
medii urliDl r«eDtJon of the ecJUndl.1JlAD-

flnI, be iii<!. I!1d aIIo have heeD 
CODduetinl do«.(o.door I!1d telepboDe can-
T U penuaslao technl 

Vogel deDied, bowe I!r'. IlIat he was at· 
t.ckIDI the nthl of Deft media to ClIlIII
men! 011 IUCh qusticm lllfitmially, 

VO(el aIJo IIld that It wu hiJ penoaaJ 
opinion that other IssueI abould DOC be tied 
to lhiJ 10Vel'l1l!lent form vote. He aaid be 
touId DOt IJ)e&t for 1m &rOUP 011 that point. 
bo ver. 

AIao 011 the proJram wu Mrs. Belet 
Louis, I member of the board 01 dlreetora 
of the Coandl-M~ AIIodatioo. 

HrI. lAIa, I member of the board 01 dI· 
redan 01 the Council·MIM&er AJaocIaUon, 
pld that DOt .n members of the Council
Manaler AIIo<Utioa were eommltled 10 
11·!arle electioa of COUDCllrne, ". 
lhouIII Uley favored keepfnI I paid Idmio
iJtrator. She aaid she t.bouiht there oullbt 
10 be more eoundlme!l and that they ougb 
to be eleded for two yean "10 CIII 
dw\ft them U they are DOt lltilfactory," 

Iowan' 
Seroing the Univer 'ty of Iowa 

----~~----------------------
and the People of Iowa City 
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$11 Million Science Building 
Gets Preliminary ege t OK 

DES MOINES - The State Board 01 
Regenll Friday IPProved preliminary 
plan. (or an '11,.418,000 wlc acienc:e 
bulldln, - the first bulldlng In a pro. 
posed $23-$30 million health·sclence com
plex at the University. 

The unusual desicn of the bulldln, per· 
mlts departm ntal lreas to be stacked 
one on top or the other as the five level 
buildlnll rises up the hillside west of lh 
Hospital School. 

The d Ian Is functional. Dr. Robert C. 
Hardin, dean or the Collelle 01 Medicine. 
worked on the design with the architec· 
tural firm, Skldmore, Owings and Mer· 
rill of Chlca,o, e linn de I ed tire Chi. 
cago Circle campus for the UnlveIlily 
of Illinois. 

Aw.lttn, Gr.n'" 
Construction of the bulldln/l .waita ap· 

proval of $6,916,000 In anticipaled Ced
eral granls from the Nalional Institute 
of Healtb and $1 million (rom the Nation' 

* * * 

Regents Talk 
Of Financing 
New Building 

DES MOINES - Non-tu financing pro
posals for construction of a health sciencel 
library and commons It the Univel'Jity 
were discussed Friday at the meelln, of 
the Board of Regenta. 

University officials have proposed that 
botb units be Included In one buildinll. The 
library would be financed with funds from 
individual conl.ributors and foundations, 
and [ederal aasistance from the Medical 
LJbrary Assistance Act of 1965. 

The commons would provide I meeUng 
place for student.. staff 8Ild faculty and 
would conLaln dining flciliUu. 1L would 
be financed on • selC·UquidatiDg basis. and 
operatioDal revenues would pay for con· 
,Iruction. 

The present Health Sciences Ubrary, lo
cated in a building conSlruc\.ed more than 
55 years ago, bas space lor only 70,000 
volumes, wbich is 30,000 volumes below 
the recommended number for medical U· 
braries alone, and seala only 100 students. 

Education il now provided ror about 
3,500 studenla in a variety of health fields 
and the number of students i5 expected to 
climb to 6.000 al the Univeraily grows, 

The commons unit will be necessary, es
pecially the dining {adUUea, Ii planning 
moves forward to malte the Bealt.h Scienc
es Campus a pedestrian campu.t. Parking 
would be teItrIeted to the perimeter of 
the area, UlIlveraity ofJic.iala laid, 

Tuition Decision 
Is Sent To Court 

The UlIlversity tuition review commiUee 
Friday reached a decision on the appeal 
by George Clarke. 1.2, Iowa City. to pay 
In-atate tuition. 

Russell 1\015, professor of political sci· 
ence and a member of tbe committee, said 
the decision had been forwarded to Federal 
District Court In Des Moines which prob
ably would make the decision Imown by 
the middle of next week. 

Clarke, wbo moved from Elmwood. m. 
in 1965, challenged an earlier University 
decision which refused him resident. tuI· 
tion status. Clarke took the case to the 
federal court and on Sept. 15 won the 
case. A few day's later the tUition com· 
mittee announced it woUld alain review 
,Clarke'l caae, 

II Sci nee Fonnd lin. The other .5 
mlJlion will come from the l~ lowl I Q. 
Itlature. 

Departments for teachln, and r arch 
In analomy, phyaJolo y, microbiology, 
bloch mlatry and pbarmacololY will be 
housed In the bulldilll. 

Laboratories are d Igned to permit 
II xlbUlty for interior r arrlneemenl 50 
that laboratory layouts can be chanced 
when necessary. Th building will have 

veral vertical rvlee wfll to earry 
utility Un . Laboratoriel will be (toupo 
ed around these ahafls . The d lill per· 
mi" more freedom (rom the limitations 
u51lolly Impo by corridors, eJ D OM! 
and stairs. 

Linked 8y St.lrw.VI 
Enclo ed and exterior walkwaYI wiJI 

link the acl nce bulldi"l with the medl' 
c I campus .nd the campus east oC the 
]011'1 rivet. Newton Road, hieh run by 
the Gcn ral Hospital, will be closed jut 

we t of River Id Drive to mal: wI)' (()r 
the selene bulldlnll. A pedUlrlan mall 
about. block wide IJId three blocll.l lonll' 
will be built from th w tide 0/ the 
buUdi"1I to th HOIpital School. 

Th Rei nil were ed to con id r 
Jookinll Into n "le<:hnoloaical I)'llthet· 
lea" an altern Uve to tradltion.1 brick 
exterior for th bulldlnc. 

Architect Walter A. Netsch Jr., aid 
the .ynth tic materials were dev 10 d 
recently, Lar,ely IS I result of th apact 
proCl'am. He aid th ynlh I po ibly 
were luperlor and more economic th n 
Olh r materlala. NotJeh did not recom· 
mend u of ynth Ilc malfrl I on th 
entire bulldinl beeau he aid it had not 
yel be n t ted enough. 

T, In~I,," Otntlltry 
Tbe exp nded bealth·sci nee campUi 

i expected to have the Collelle of Denl· 
lstry brou~1 inlo I new bulldlnll on the 
health·science campus to join the col· 

of medicine, nmln, Ind ph rml· 
ey. 

All estimated 12,000 peOple will work 
and Itudy in thlt com pi when it 11 com· 
pi ted. 

Unlverllty oUielals will Ipproprl· 
at ana from the next Ion of th leiiJ. 
1 ture to help finance e tcilcUon of D W 
bulldin81 lor nuralo, d dental UCI· 
tion and r rch. About balI the co of 
the planned S30 million compl will 
be raised from IOUl'CeI oth r than .tala 
fundi, 

'1'" Million Iud ... 
Tbe SU,4 mlUlon budiet for the ba Ie 

Bcienc bulldlnll include ; $275,000 prelim
inary plannin, and upervislon; $531,000 
architect', fee, $9.695,000 con truction 
(without equipment>: 1200,000 ullllty ex· 
tCoaiODS; $175,000 landscapin&; and S540., 
000 continlleney. 

The Unlver ity architect', ollie " 
named Inspection upervi r (or eonstruc· 
lion of the building. 

THE PROPOSED $11.4 MILLION IASIC SCIENCE IUILDING 
Ihown heN In wftlte will hovte fMching MId ..-arch In _ 
1iImy, ,..,..I.IY, mlcroilloloty. bioc:herIIittry ... ~ 

-... ~ ...... -----.-. ,.. ....... ... 
eft Newton RealI weet .. RIvwtWI om.. It will fill .... ... 
tine ...... _ ..... PWIIIpa H .... 

Board Studies Differences In Costs 
By NIC GOERES 

Editor 
DES MOINES - A comparison of cost 

estimates shows that the proposed Rien· 
ow U dormitory will cost 12.5 per cent 
more than a similar aiJe dormitory at 
the State College of Iowa (SCIl, even 
though they are being built under IUper· 
vision of the same architect. 

Architects Assoclated of Des Moines de· 
signed Rienow n for 528 Itudeula at a 
total cost of $2,175,000. The firm also de
signed three dormitories at SCI which 
would each bouse 600 students bul would 
cost $1,825,000 each. 

Allen Salisbury of the architectural 
firm, told the State Board of Regents 
Friday that two-thirds of the cost dUler· 
enc:e was caused by larger student living 
apaces in Rienow D. 

Salisbury said !be proposed RieDOW n 
had 40 sq. ft. more area per student than 
the proposed SCI dormltories. studenL 
rooms in Rienow II will be 22 sq. fl. larg· 
er and its spaca lor counseIini rooms, 

trunks and laundry facilities will be 18 
sq. ft. more per student. he said. 

But the cost per square foot is also 
higher at Rienow U - ,1UO compared 
with '16.70 for SCI's dormitories. 

Tbe Rienow D cost per resident is .... 
158 or 12 per cent more than SCI dormI
lory cost per resident. which Ja $3,011. 

Higher wage costs in Iowa City are pri· 
marlly responsible for this. according to 
Salisbury. Comparing average "ages of 
labor in Iowa City and Cedar Fa1l!. Sal· 
isbury said the Iowa City bourly wage 
runs 25-35 cen[, more in Iowa City, and in 
some cases up to $1 more per hour. 

Salisbury added that the shortage of 
contractors and workers in Iowa City re
quired laborers to come in from other 
cities. Travel and living expenses for 
there laborers adds to construction costs. 
he said. 

Building three identical dormitories at 
SCI enables volume purchasing wblch 
lowers the cost of material, Salisbury 
said. 

The proposed Rlenow U II almost Ident. 
icel to the completed Rienow I, but lhe 
Rienow 11 project was approved just last 
month. Therefore separata purehases of 
material are necessary. 

Rieoow D also includes closets and 
bookcases, bul SCI dormitories do not. 
lecordin, 10 Salisbury. 

''Some things cost more at the Unl· 
versity of Iowa than at state College of 
Iowa, and vice-vena," Salisbury said. 

For instance, SCI dormitories will have 
individual room temperature control unila 
which cost $40 per student, he said. 

Salisbury emphasized to the Regen" 
that the dlfference was between cost es
timates. The actual cost difference mil)' 
be leu when actual bids are lakeD, he 
aaid. 

SaliaburJ said that facts and figurea 
would not CODviDce everyODe and "indi
vidual value judgements" would vary. 

The R.egenl.c!, who had requested an ex· 
planation lor the cost differences. appear
ed satisfied with Salisbury'l reporl 
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OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT 

Workshop production 
is ambitious 

W EEKEND I 
ANDERINGS 

B., SUE RICKEL 
St.ff Columnist 

ground is decayed and eroded." 
'·A lot of people think you're a . , 

Modene." I said, uncomfortable in D11 
self·righteousness. "They speak of 1t'Il 
callousness, they S1Y you're a charla
tan." 

--------------------~~~- --
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Student tickets 
The Athletic Department has done 

• It again. They have come up with one 
more way to see that the stud6llt gets 
the raw end of th deal in tickets for 
athletic events. 

Example; Basketball tickets are 
given on a priority basis to seniors 
and graduate students, t1lOse of us 
who have waited the longe t for good 
seats. 

However, the mere fact that a per· 
son has priority prevents him from 
getting a good seat. 

To explain, if you have a student 
number below 138,499 you get first 
crack at the student tickets Friday 
morning. 

Now ordinarily this would mean 
that you have your choice of seats, 
especially if you were first in line. 

But not here. That you were first in 
line, the very first person to get a 
ticket, means that you automatically 
get a ticket at the end of the oowt 
behind a pole. 

Why? The girls In those protective 
little cages at the Field House have 
the tickets in neat little bundles, an 
entire row to a pack. The tickets are 
numbered right across the Field 
House, so the lowest and highest are 
at the ends of the court and the best 
seats are in the middle. \ 

And the girls are not allowed to 
break the little packs of tickets so 
that you can sit in the middle. This 
is priority? 

College students know the basic 
conoepts of big business. They know 
that Big 10 athletics are big business. 
They know that if the Athletic D -
partment can make it so hard for stu· 
dents to get tickets that they stop get· 
ting them, then the Athletic Depart. 
ment will have more general admi • 
sion tickets to sell at a higher price, 
and have more money to put in their 
little fWlds. 

The Athletic Department has gone 
too far. 
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University Calendar 
IVINTS 

S.turd • ." Otc. 1. 
1·5 p.m. - Thieves Market, UnIon Ter· 

race Lounge. 
International Student Festival, Union. 
4, 7 " 9:35 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 

"Becket," Union illinois Room. 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics; Iowl Federa

tion Open Meet. 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
Dec. 7 - School of Religion Graduate 

Colloquium: "Are The r e Historical 
Facts?" 2 Gilmore Hall, 3:30 p.m. 

Dec. 9 - Institute for the Southeast 
Iowa Chapter of the National Asl!Ocia
lion of SOcial Workers, "Guaranteed In· 
come Maintenance," Union. 

Dec. 9 - Cardiac and Respiratory Dis
ease Conference, Medical Amphitheatre. 

Sund • ." Dec. 11 
International Student Festival, Union_ 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film 

Lecture: "Great Western Journey," Mac· 
bride Aud. 

4, 7, and 1:33 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 
"Becket," Union Illinois Room. 

4 p.m. - Union Board College Quiz 
Bowl, Union Harvard Room. 

Monti • ." Dec. 12 
12 noon - Social Service Council Meet· 

ing and Luncheon, 104 University Hospital 
School. 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering Collo
quium: "Adaptive and Learning Control 
Systems," SI07 Engineering Bldg. 

8 p.m. - Department of Comparative 
Literature Lecture: "The Impacl of French 
Symbolism on Modern American Poelry," 
Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.m. - "Clerambard," Studio Theat
re. 

TUlld • ." Dec. 1) 
7 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: 

"World Without End," Union DUnois 
Room. 

s p.m. - Christmas Concert, Univer· 
sity Oratorio Chorus and Symphony Or
chestra, Union Main Lounge. 

8 p.m. - "Clerambard," Studio Theat. 
reo 
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B., VICTOR POWER 
St.ff Reviewer 

Encouraged by Professors Howard Slein 
and Oscar Brownstein, two young grad· 
uate stUdents from the Theatre Workshop 
recenlly formed the Iowa Playwrights The· 
atre to produce new works by sludent 
playwrights. 

The students. William Lehr and Eric 
Nightingale. last night presented their 
Cirst production hopefully of a series. at 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque Sl. Their 
choice. a new one ael play, "The Dress
ing Table." by Denver Sasser, directed by 
Bob Miller, was an amhitious venture for 
a young group but they did, if not justice, 
at least charity to the piece. Not that the 
play is worthless. The play itself is am
bitious, and this perhaps is its weakness. 
It tries to say too much in too little time, 
and yet paradoxically il is repetitious. But 
if the play dldn't Quite come across dra· 
matically, yet it does provide some soci· 
ologlcal insight into a not·uncommon mod· 
ern problem, the interpersonal relationships 
among Lesbians. 

The setting is a University Campus, lhe 
scene 8 female professor's bedroom. Chris, 
the professor (Toni Valkl, uses silence as a 
weapon to dominate Jill. a pretty young 
cooed with whom she co· habits. Jill, play. 
ed intensely but convincingly by Mary 
Knoebel. tries to convince Chris thaI she 
has no interest in boys, that she is happy 
and pure and doesn'l want them. Chris 
expresses her disbeUef, and displeasure 
simply by brushing her hair. not at the 
dressingtable, which they shal'e, but sit· 
ling on the bed. She says nothing. 

The use or non·use of this dressingtable 
Is some kind of symbol, though precisely 
what [ couldn't figure out. "I am a dress
ingtable," says Jill at one stage, and laler 
on. Miss Beck, the university instructor, 
mentions that when she lived with Chris 
they had two dressingtables. She says it 
proudly as if it revealed alternate domi
nance In their relalionship. Miss Beck is 
played with the requisite frigidily by Jean 
Moretz. She tells Jill, as if Jill wouldn't 

Guevera article 
is seminar topic 

For low. Socia lilt ltllu, 
"Socialism and Man in Cuba." the last 

article published by Che Guevara before 
he leCt the island in mid-l965 and later 
published in this country in the Novem
ber 1965 issue of Progressive Labor , was 
the topic upder discussion at a seminal' 
last Monday evening presented by lhe 10· 
wa Sociali t League. About 35 people were 
In attendance. 

In his arlicle, Guevara , who before he 
left Cuba was generally regarded lhe 
chief theoretician of the Cuban Revolu
tion 8S well as the most original and art
iculate spokesman of the revolutionary 
tendency within the world communist 
movement. discussea many of the proh
lems the leadership of the Revolution 
were forced to consider after coming to 
power in 1959. Among these were ques· 
tions of how best to "institutionalize" the 
gains and ideology of the revolution. how 
to prevent within the revolutionary lead· 
ership the formation of a bureaucratic 
caste with interests hostile to the work· 
ing masses, how to overcome tendencies 
toward the isolation of the leadership from 
the people and to democratise the revolu
tion, and how the individual can maintain 
his revolutionary commitment and idea Is 
in a bourgeois and corrupt society. 

This coming week the 15L will present 
their seminar on the topic "China: The 
Cultural Revolution." It will be held al 
8:00 p.m. MondAY in the Union Harvard 
Room. Everyone is invited to altend. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• New programs are being added at 
WSUI. One of the first of these will be 
heard following the news at noon today: 
it is an in-depth interview approach to 
some of the most important news devel
opments of lhe past week. Recent hap· 
penings at the United Nations and a crit· 
ical decision of the Supreme Court are 
on the agenda for today with Profe SOl'S 
Murray and Carlson of Political Science 
and Law, respectively, supplying com· 
mentary and analysis at about 12; 15 
p.m. 
• The Juilliard String Quartet again 

appears in a Library of Congress Can· 
cert wlth quartets by Schubert, Beeth· 
oven and David Diamond, whose "Quar· 
tet No.7" will be receiving its world pre· 
miere. The program will begin at 1 p.m. 
or shortly thereafter. 
• "The Beggar's Opera" is the 18lh 

century precursop oC "The Three·Penny 
Opera." Our BBC recording of the bal
lad play by John Gay will be offered this 
afternoon at 3:30. 
• If it's not too late already (by the 

time you see this edition of the DIl, you 
can hear George Gershwin's "Porgy and 
Bess·' at 9 a.m_ 
• Tonight's Evening Concert, at 6 p.m., 

will have as its principal work the "Path· 
etique" Symphony (No.6 in B Minor) by 
Tchaikovsky. 
• We're never exactly sure what will 

happen at 8 p.m. on a Saturday; but it is 
worth tuning in if only for the jazz. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

>I- Wfsb! NOr 
Df?AD 'ft:r! ALlJMINUM 

R>IL. I HAVEAN IDEA! 

know, thal she and Chris were roommates 
and very happy until Jill broke up the lit
tle friendship. That left them with only one 
dressingtable. as Miss Beck went off with 
hers. Maybe the dressing table is some 
kind of emotional barometer_ 

At any rate. Chris goes orr to take class, 
and Miss Beck persuades Jill to ask Roger 
in Roger, a sludent, has had an affair with 
Jill some time previously_ This revolted her 
so much that she formed the alliance with 
Chris. Roger, wailing conveniently outside, 
is Cinally invited in, the only hetel'o in the 
bunch. He lries to woo Jill from the clutch· 
es of Chris who has returned unexpectedly 
from class. 

Roger. a gauche inarticulate character 
(played by John Moore), in the confronta· 
tion uses the very same weapon as Chris, 
his silence against hers. In a final highly 
charged scene, Miss Beck succeeds in 
regaining Chris for hersell while Jill goes 
to Roger, but not wholeheartedly. Then 
Chris, wilh a blow that "The Viking," my 
wrestUng hero from Waterloo might envy. 
drops Roger to the ground. With a shriek 
Jill smashes the mirror of the dressing 
table. liberating herself. The curtain falls 
on the smashed mirror and the prone body 
of Roger. 

This play is not my cup of tears. But it 
is an interesting glance al paranoia on 
the campus, a psychotic state of jealousy 
among very articulate women. Only Jill 
here is uncontrolled. though the whole 
setup if you accepl its credibility, is in
tensely emotional. One can appreciate the 
frenzy of these women in a relationship 
so prone to dissolution and so oUl of lune 
with their anatomy and cullure. 

One could also question whether Jill's 
previous episode with Roger was suffici
ently traumatic to cause "a reversal in 
sex polarity." as the psychiatrists put it, 
but maybe Kinsey could bear out its valid
ity or its prevalence. But if you accept its 
dramatic validity, then it is hardly likely 
lhat Jill would reverse her role again by 
a second simple encounter with Roger, 

The play may be absurd but the pro
duclion was well handled. 1t could do wilh 
a good deal of cutting lo eliminate repe
tition, especially in Jill's part. But this 
venture of the Iowa Playwrights Theatre 
deserves support, and if they put on a 
three act play next time or even three one 
ael plays, they should draw the crowds 
to this pleasanl little theatre. The play 
will continue tonight at 7:30 and 9 p.m. 
and at 9 p.m. Sunday. 

Show me someone who has chosen ecru 
and ) will show you a person with a hel. 
iotropism. and vice versa. I think this 
idea is bound to taunt you if you're at· 
tempting to live your life with any honesty ", 
at all. 

Modene is a truth 
seeker who is not afraid 
to change ber truths. 
She follows the whore· 
ishness of her delight 
wherever it leads her. 
I have always admired 
this quality in Modene, 
eveo envied the bravery 
of her willfulness that 
others call treachery. 

"Don't your jaws get 
tired, gripping with your MISS RICKEL 
teeth all the time. the way they do?" [ 
asked her, pouring egg·nog into her 
steaming coffee. "And when you give up 
the cliff hanging, it's always a tremend
ous fall you have to take, body and soul 
and a lot of bumps and batterings." 

I changed the record and sat beside her 
on the floor, watching her over tbe rim 
of my cup as I took a long sip. "One would 
almost be inclined to believe that you 
wear dentures by now or at least have a 
Bactrian camel below you to warn you of 
an impending cliff catastrophe or ease 
the. faiL'· 

Modene shook her head of silver·gray 
Miss Clairol curls. "You were right the 
first time:· she said. "My jaws have 
grown very tired from excessive curro 
hanging with looth·holds only, but they 
haven't given out. They·ve simply grown 
strong, very strong. As for dentures, have 
you ever kissed 8 guy with false teeth? 
H·s the most gypped feeling in the world. 
You really feel like you've been taken. II 

"I can Imagine," I said. 
"It's a small step from that kiss to de· 

ciding that you'll never ever get dentures, 
not even if your own teeth rot in your 
mouth. II Modene might even be profound 
on occasion if she weren't always so in
clined to melodramatics. 

"But changing grips. w~en you are us· 
ing your real teeth. is a very hard thing 
to do. You have to bear a tremendous 
burden of guill. I mean. I must bear the 
burden of the guilt I feel for taking 50 
much from the world, so much beauty, 
so much joy - and [ must bear the hurt 
and misunderstanding of other peOple, 
who build their lives on rooting into oth
er things, olher people, until the very 

I sUrred more egg·nog In my coU. 
"It doesn't make you look very good. 
Gadzooks, it was sickening the way yoa 
talked about Ichtius afler you broke up. 
You really weren't fair to him Modent. 
not fair at all." 

She stretched an octave on the rug lib 
her long white hand. It was like a 1IIOt· 
flake_ 

"If I hadn't cared so for Ichlius, ill 
hadn 't been so terribly aware of how Ill
used he was to change and how my leaYiD( 
him would hurt him, I wouldn't have bad t. 
caricature him so," she said. "My slaJrd. 
erings, my bitter satires, are really !lie 
only absolution I have for myself, dOlI'! 
you see? I mean, sticks and stones - 1111 
abuse may have caused Ichtius a little 
humiliation, ego pain, but nothing like the 
guilt that It caused me. Don't you klm 
about the sufferings of being treacherous 
to others to be true to yoursell that Law· 
rence talks about - or of never be' 
able to give back to the world any part 
of the richness or the bounty it has alVei 
to you?" 

I was thinking of telling Modene abaut 
the importance of a good opener, to eet 
to them fast , that journalism trainin: 
stresses. The more I think about i~ I 
good offense is probably the last thin, 
that Modene needs. 

Becket suffers 
Sin of Pride 

B., JAMES SUTTON 
St.ff Revltwlr 

Becket suffers from the Sin 01 Pride. He 
lusts after Honor. He translers bls loyally 
repeatedly until he commits the grealest 
Sin of Pride: he identifies his own HOQOr 
with the Honor of God. He can't go farther. 

Becket is always strong. He victimizes 
lhe affections of King Henry, who is al· 
ways fragmented, weak. The King is tom 
between his affection for Beckel and duty 
to the state. In general, the King II 
Beckel's pawn. 

On Other Campuses-

What if Becket is the King's pawn! 
What if Henry, examining his oalure. 

discovers he's Lorn between personal honor 
and his duty of wrving the state imper
sonally In a capacity which makes honor 
irrelevant? He recognizes, unconsciously 
perhaps, that he must rid himself 01 his 
obsession with honor if he's to fuIrill biI 
obligations as monarch. 

erkeley strike 
ends in truce 

He finds a man (Becket) with a similar 
obsession. He lransfers his honor to Beckel 
by identification. When the Irans/er is 
complete, he has the man murdered. The 
King becomes whole. The murder is a 
ritual which rids the King oC his Ira,· 
mentahon . 

Thal is, it's possible to see King Henry 
as the martyr, nol Beckel. Beckel dies lor 
his honor out of pride, ' and his honor re
mains inlact. Henry. to kill Becket, by 
sacrifiCing his honor, musl kill part or him· 
self. It's Henry who acts to do service 10 
humanity. Becket serves himself. 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER 
Staff Columnllt 

Sevcral arrests, a riot and a sit-in 
strike resulted at the University of Cali· 
fornia at Berkeley Wednesday, Nov_ 30, 
after a demonstration against a Navy re
cruiting table on campus. 

Campus police had 
blocked the attempt of 
an antidraft group to 
set up a propaganda 
table alongside the Navy 
recruiters. Sheriffs dep. 
uties arrested three stu· 
dents and six non-stu
dents. 

The s t r ike began 
Thursday, Dec. 1, with 
a student boycott of 
classes. Norman Katz, SCHROEDER 
non-student publicity chairman of the 
"strikc" leadership, said he estimated 
some 1500-2000 students struck on Thurs
day, according to the Daily Californian, 
student newspaper. 

At noon. some 8000 gathered on cam
pus and a "huge majority" endorsed the 
slrike at the rally. Pickets carrying 
"strike" placards walked in front of sev
eral classroom buildings asking students 
not to attend classes. 

In a letter to the Daily Iowan, a Berke· 
ley grad student. Jim (Woody) Watson, 
a 1965 graduate of the U of I. made an el· 
fort to "clear up some of the ambiguity 
aboul the Strike." 
~ "There are many strong issues under
lying the decision to call a Strike: Frus
tration with the draft, the war, the auto· 
cratic administration, the structure of the 
student governmenl, the election of an 
actor, the imposition of the quarter sys· 
tern upon us, nnd many more concrete 
problems," wrote Watson. 

"The presence of the Navy recruiting 
table and the initial picket might be bet
ter understood as the spark that ignited 
an explosion of longstanding frustration. 
Our administration responded by calling 
in the Alemeda County Riot Squad and 
arresting six non-student 'leaders' out of 
a massive sit·in." 

The Berkeley strike has been support· 
ed by AFT Local 1570 (teaching assist· 
ants), the ASUC (student government con
b'oIl~d by fraternities, sororities and 
dorms). all registered student organiza
tions and a significant propol'tion of the 
faculty . 

First, that Policemen never be called 
onto the campus to "solve'· campus po
litical problems. 

Second, that there be no disciplinary ac
tion taken against participants in the dem
onstration and that" the admlnistraion 
seek, publicly and forcibly, to have chargcs 
dropped against the nine people arrest· 
ed. 

Third, that University disciplinary hear. 
ings shall be open, and that a legitimate 
ground of defense shaH be that regula
tions are incompatible with former res· 
olutions or with the United States Consti· 
tution_ 

Fourth, that all orr·campus individuals 
and non·commercial groups be granted at 
least the privileges enjoyed by govern
mental agencies. 

Fifth, that negotiations begin which will 
establish a system of just and effective 
student representation in formulation of a 
new set of policies regulating student ac
tivity. 

In reaction to the strike, Governor· 
elect Ronald Reagan said that he was 
gratified to see how prompt the Unlver· 
sity administration was in taking action 
to enforce Ule law during the initial dem
onstration and sit·in. 

"There has been too much of this bus· 
iness of middle-aged delinquents living 
around campus causing trouble:' Reagan 
said during a conference with Republican 
leaders in San Francisco. 

Governor Edmund G. Brown was not 
available to the Daily Californian for com· 
ment. 

In his letter to the 01, Woody Watson 
commented on the "non-studenl" issue 
calling It "basically a phony ploy used 
hy the administration. Most of thcse in· 
dividuals are more correctly 'post' stu
dents, relegated to this position by arbi· 
trary decisions to expell activists." 

An "unhappy'· truce prevails now on 
the campus according to the Associated 
Press. But rebel leaders insist the pro· 
test will be renewed in the new school 
term alter Christmas. 

"Becket" contains the beginnings 01 sU(h 
a I'eversal of roles, bUl doesn't use the 
choice. A reversal of the relationship be
tween Henry and Becket would have given 
the slory deeper significance and mort 
power. Bul while this would bave made 
the slory stronger, "Becket" doesn't need 
lhe reversal. lL has Olner thm.b. 

It has good acllon: the rise and fall 
of Thomas A. BeCKel comp,c,e WI,n ICdb.>, 

CUdbC SCClh!S, Hld 'bue.;, llut!S .. s, mfJl'lk: ,s, 
sul~lae~ . h hels niSLOrlcc!uy accurd,e LiI$

(umes whIch aren • aWKHI'U or alS,raCUI\!. , 
I. revamps the same se,s so ingenrouslY 
Llld. LII~ 1(IOUU 1'11, OIU,,~1I auu ,,,. I~ 

aundancy I'll l allPdrelH. 
"!jecKel" has money to spend. It bas 

Bur.on, who can au,. Il ha~ I"e.er U'lIxlle, 
one Ol Lne mo~, vel sadie ac,ol's anywnere. 
Imagine seemg him in "Whal's ~ew 
~ u"y~al'l ' . "'dWltm~e 01 ArauliI," "'how 
10 ::'lcal a Million," and "~eCl<e, " on c~o
S~~U'I ve ru~II,S. 

",BeCKeL" has Anouilh, allhough Hal Wal
lis WiselY cleaneu .lIe ~ ren~I,l[IdJl up a ~I. 
JUSL IVna, IS .ne relllllOnSnt(l 1Jt!,~teJ 

Henry and Becket'! O'Toole and BurlOi 
pwy their rotes with VllllhY. A SUll!.ell<,OI 
trom the Royat J:,ourt thal the men loit 
each other ("Unnatural, unheallhy") is 
enough LO casl suspicion. 

Wallis COUldn't have O·Toole and BUM 
prancing around. It would hurt their im8t 
es professionally. And Wailis couldn', let 
Anouilh club the spectator with THEME. 
Anouilh is too eager to be the voice in the 
twentielh century wilderness crying IIli 
"Why am [ alive? What is honor? WI 
are prisoners of Fale and ourselves. LiI! 
is dark, empty, futile, meaningless, etc." 

By deleting the playwright Irom hiI 
work, Wallis and Hollywood improve till 
original. 

··Beckel" has everything il needs to Ii! 
outslanding. The fact lhat the film doesn1 
use a palticular reversal Is more an ex· 
posure 01 a mind too curious to cver II! 
contcnt with what it sees than an indi([. 
menl of any particular failure in this par. 
ticuiar film. Very likely. 
,.--------------- \ 

Teaching assistants voted a "conditional 
suspension" of their strike after the Board 
of Regents iSSUed a statement Tuesday Letters Policy 
night ordering the firing of all teachers 
staying on strike. letten to the editor Ire wtle'" 

The issues which originated the Berke. All I.ttl,. must be Ilgn~, should M 
ley strike remain unsettled despite the typed and doubll ap.ted. letten shMrId 

not be oyer SOO words; "'art., ItIttn 
truce. It should be interesting to lake Ire .pprlcl.ted. Thl .dltor rtIIMI 
notice of the campus events after Christ- the right to edit .nd Ihort.n IIIIIn. f 
mas. 

.~~--,--------=-===-,. 
IEETLE IAILEY Iy Mort Walker 

T~ Cenlral Strike Committee ha pre· 
sented "five demands" to the administra· 
tion: 

%'u.. IE Ott:J..y. 
1. ~1iNT SEGTLEi 
TOTHS J»(.FOI2-

60METHIN6 TO 
M/«.S !lIE FiEI. 

SETTEIl 

J • 
i 
f 
'l 
f 



~ 
~ed .. 
r,0u're a PhOll1, 
ortable hi mr 

~
peak of 1l1li 
're a charla-

in my coUtt. 
It very I\IOd. 

g the way )'GI 

I you broke If. 
him ModeIlt, 

the rug , I 
like a 1llOt. 

Ichtius, if I 
of how IJi. 
my leavilt 

have bad r
"My s1aJld. 
really tbt 

myself, dOlfl 
stones - 1111 

alittlt 
like tbt 

knot 

pawn? 
his natul'!, 

honor 
slate imper· 
makes honor 
unconsciously 

himself 01 his 
to fulfill hll 

l 

aawk Cagers Meet Drake Ton.igJif 
BV RON BL 155 WillCOJl5in Sta~ and North D.· 

Aut. Sports Ellitw kola State and a 7l.Q overtIme 
lowa's basketball team will at· loss to Minnesota in Minneapo.

tempt to end a two-game losing lis Tuesday night. 
lreak tonight whl".ft It fac~ a I Drake Wants Riven,. 

tall. talented and revenge·mlnd· Revenge will be a strong mo-
ed Drake ba ketball team in Vel. 

IOWI (1.1) Droke (1·') 
Jonu r1-4) ,. PuJlIaAS ,1-4, 
WUlIaaIs ,101, ,. Loftaurk ,H ' 
Breedlove 1'-S\21 C ·.tall< ·U, 
ChipaIB (W~I Ii C4J[ ' ''II 
WbJlAI IU, G .. .carter 1101' 
n_ and PI ..... : I ••.• V.t,nn 

... ...,rhl Audltorlum. Deo KolM • . 
Broa<kUU. KXJCfll . 10.... Clt~; 

~:'III!!.. KeRGL CHar ~.ldl: "·HO. 
JU(.A-', .De. • nt erans' femorial Auditorium In tivaling (actor for Drake to-

Des Moines. Game time is 8 nl~hl. The Bulldogs lost to Iowa Cox. a 1-1 senior from Kokomo. 
p. m. twJc:e la I year, fi&.OO In Des lod. 

The game will mark the fourth Moines and .89-51 in Iowa City. The $OPbomore tandouts are 
straight road game for the "Drak~ IS anticipating this Willie McCarter. a 1-3 euard and 
Hawks and will ~ame WIth us aCter IOSlOe 10 us Dolpb Pulliam. a &-t forward. 
a Iso be tbe twice last year," said Iowa Coacb McCarter, wbo aeored !5 point 
Coufth game in Ralph Miller. '" con ider Drake again t Minnesol.1 Tuesday, lead 
wh itb they will as good or posslbly better than the team in scorioe witb a 19 0 
have to lace a'. Creighton and expect them to average. NetoLlcky. who w 
taller team.· give us problems on their home Drake's leading scorer last year. 

The Haw k 5 court" Is close behind witb a 17.7; Pull. 
opened the sea· The Bulldogs have three IIMI· lam I avel'agln, 13.0; Cox. U ; 
son Dec. 2 in ers returnin~ from last season and Lovemark. a •. 
Seatile with a and a pair of sophomores who led 
6&-50 viclory over Roosevelt high achool of Cary, Look. For 5th Man 
the University of Ind., 10 the 1~ Indiana Slale Mill r plans to start at lea I 
Washingtoo. but MILLER basketball championship. four of the live meo who have 
then lost to Wasblngton 76-65 llarted the Hawb' previous three 

The veterans are center Bob games thl season. The fifth po.
last Saturday and to Creighton Netolicky, a 6-9 senior from Ced· ,ihon, however, is sUII in doubt. 
69-Q Monday night. ar Rapids ; forward Gary Love· 

Drake curreoUy stands H for mark. a 6-1 junior from Robbin. That position is a JUJird spol 
the .6al5On WI·th vl'ctorl'es over sdale Minn ' and .... ard ErwIn wbere juniors Dave White I.IId 

.... • ....~ RaDle McGrath and lophomor 

Big '"1 0 Studies 
Proposed Increase 
In Grid Tenders I 

CHICAGO - The Billa gave 
auiO\l$ udy Friday 0 p 
Increase of football scbolal'lhips 
from 30 10 32 per IdIooI and ef· 
fect of NaliOMI Hockey ~ 
upa 011 011 colle& IaIeIIt. 

The polky·makl1II (acuity rep
resentatives. cloIinC the BJ. 10 
winter meetine. tabled the fOOl· 
ball propoul untll Dat Mardi, 
Chainnan MI.I'OII PIanl of 
MlehJ 1.11 said the actioll wu 
"not • devlee for kilUni, or 
sweeping under the rul" the reo 
qu for the 1clI0lanhip ..,. 
ereue. 

A«ually, the football eoaclIes, 
who.. the B" 10 alump to ill 
poorell record in hiatory .,al/llt 
outside eompetition Ia I U -
11 w nl and 17 cIeleats - wed 
for an inereue to as football tell' 
den wlthln the .ll· port. limit of 
70 per 1Cbool. . 

The proposed Illere Ie (rom 30 
to 3% tende" was m de by tbe 
.thletic directo". wbo .dmow· 
!edeed eontentioo of coachea they 
h.d dlfficultiea oper.llnl UDder 
the 30 limit en tlv. a111C1 the 
1964 n. 

""I DAfL T 'OWAN-f ... ctty, I • .-s.t., Dee. 1', 1~ .... 

Having A Christmas Party? 
We have low-cost rental rates on: 

TABLES & CHAIRS 

HIGHBALL GLASSES 

CHINA 

CUPS 

ROLL-A-WAY BEDS 

SILVERWARE 

COFFEE URNS 

CRIBS 

And Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in today and let u help you. u;ith your party arrangements 

AERO RENTAL 
110 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 ;:=====================;;;1 Ron Norman and Chris Philips Over The Sports Desk ·i~on~atUing for the No. 1 po.-

White has been tbe starter in 01\ Ihe ub.itct of Rockey. the ~~~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!'!'!"'~~!!!'!!!~!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!I"!!!~!'!"!'!~~!!!"!!!'!"!!!~~~!!!!!~~ 
faculty rep Uv exp -~-- --

IV JIM MARTZ 
Spertt E4It ... 

A CONTROVERSY has ariBen In bls Nov. 29 column Schrader 
over some money raised as a wrote: "We've got a new com· 
gift for an Iowa football player. plication that has 10 be circum· 

The player - Dave Moreland, vented. Forest Evashevskl. 10-
I senior linebacker from Audu· wa's athletic director who appar
bon - I, going 10 receive $320 ently Isn't speaking to UI or reo 
and lOme drawing and skel.cblng tumlng our phone calla these 
equipment. The controversy con' days for some reason. Bends word 
cerns whcn that gifl will be pre· via a roundabout route that the 
aented to him. money can't be given to Dave 

Dave Is an art 11011' because of the NCAA. MIle on 
major and car· hIs football acholarshlp. AI we 
riel .bout • B eet It, III)' lUeh money would 
average. He won bave tAl be deducled rrom bls 

each of the tllree lames $0 far , 
bul bas not been able to add th 
acorln.! punch Miller de Ires. 

The otber positions seem wt'll 
sel. with Gerry Jones and Sam 
Williams slarting at ( rward po.
llions, Huston Breedlove alart· 

ing al center and Tom Chapman 
start/oe at a guard .pol. 

Williams leads the Hawb In 
scoring with a 20.0 average, 
Chapman Is nat with a 17.3 av· 
erage, followed by Jones who is 

averaging 12 polnta a lame. 
Thl will be the ath came be· 

110 n Dralle and Iowa in. e
rics that bellan In 19M Drake 
hll won only one pr vlou ,ame 
from th Hawkeye - 4$-!5 In 
1\134. 

The Hawks will m I Drake 
again next Saturday ni ht in th 
Field Hou e. 

Coatta Named Badger Coach 
the Forest Eva. scholarship. Well, we mlght cop 
ahevskl Sebola5- • plea by saying tbls money bas MILWA KEE. Wis. (.f) - Uni'll/ained actl n uperl nce IIh the 
tic Achievement nothing to do with athletics and ver ity 01 WisCOll in named John I varsity, 
award. was BeC' Is merely a fund to belp an Coatl.1 III new h ad lootblill The Dnarborn. Mlcb .. native 
ond on the Hawk· Iowa studenl further bis fine aria c 0 a c h Friday and entrusted returned to Wiscon in. hi alma 
eye squad in ambitions. But we'll play fair and him with the II k of re torlnl! matt-r, in 1965 after Ix years as 
t a c k I e s, and hold the mOlley until late In the the Badgers to Big 10 footblill an a .. I tant coach at Florida 
Thursday was gi. school year so It won't hurt respeetabllity. SI t . 
ven hono r a b 1 e MORELAND Dave's athletic scholarshIp." The choice of tht' 3f,.ycar-old The former Badl:cr quarler. 
mcnUon ?n the AS$Ociated Press Some Iludenll .re .. yin. the Badller defen.lve coach for th back. who till holds a rift' of 
All·Amenca foolball team .. He lund Itarted al a publicity aim. lop job at Wisconsin capped a chool and Bill 10 pa Inl rec· 
suffered a severe knee Injury mlck. Whether It did or did not, lalent hunt that beg.n with th ·~ orda. coached the offen ive back. 
In . the next-to-the·last lame - the whole malter has left Dave In resignation of veleran coach lIeld In his first sealOn ot lad. 
O~IO State - aJ?d h~d to ml~ Ihe a precarious lituation. flit Brubn, who bowed out near I on but took over as delen lve 
trIp to t~e Uruvertllty of Miami ••• the end of a third IUcce lYe coach II). t ell5on. 
for the [mal game. SOME STUDENTS ARE holler. losing eason. Th appointmenl -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ 

Gus Scbrader,. sports edltor of ing about the priority system is effective al once. 
t~e Cedar Rapids Gaze~te, de· sel up for plcidng up baskelball Coalta was given D three.year 
clded to start a fund aimed at Uckel5 this season. yet the prJ· contract. H' first year on th~ 
sending Dave 10 Mla~i to lee orily system was aet up at the joh wUl carry a salary of $19,. 
the game. but later, flDdl~g out recommendation o[ a studenl 500. Bruhn's a ignmcnt was 
Mor~land wo~ld still b.e In the committee. changed at the former coach's 
hospItal, dc~ded ~o direct the A committee of tbree. appointed own requcsL Bruhn was IIamed 
fund at sending hIm .to MeX!co by Ihe Student Senate, met with a i lant athletic director and 
instead to s~etch dur!ng Chrlsl· Evashevskl and Francis <Buzz) will continue a B profesor of 
mas or sprmg. vacation. Graham, athletic business man· intercollegiate athle(/cs. 

The IICW coach named at a 
me ting of the university's Board 

Onlv $1 00 down - New moll· 
." In .tock now. C.II u. for 
detail •• 

Schrader said $320 would ager, and made its recommenda. 
be needed 10 ny ~ave Hrst·c1ass tions. The Board In Control of 
[rom Cedar RapIds 10 Mexico Athletic. acted favorably upon 
City. He promoted the fund in his the recommendation. 
dally sporls. column, and the $320 Students are also complaining 

of Reecnts here. inherits a team VOlKSWAGEN R>.. 
~':. compiled a 3-&-1 record in IOWA CITY INC. ~ 

was raised m a few days. about not being able 10 pick up 

draw on a talent·laden frc hman ';ut HI,hwaV , ."'.u 

ed coo cern I.bal the NJIL'. u· 
pan.sloo from ail to 12 leanu 
for the 1967 aeolOO may jeop
ardlze caret" of colle • play· 
ers. 

The Bi 10 hu five achool. 
with varsity bockey leams -
Michl&an, iicbll:l.n state, MIn
n tao WiscolWD and Oblo 
tate - ",blle 111'0 chIlO". flU· 

nois and Northw . ern, bAY. club 
teams 

I. (. MATMEN WIN -
Iowa Clly', wruLllni leam on 
Ita second llral,ht meet of Ihe 

n Friday night. wblppinc 
Clinton 29-12 In • m t h kl In 
Itv'l ,..., •• ft, ..... vm. 

Santa 

'i:EC~RD5 
For Christmas 

[

Check Our Pri"s 
en the 

Top 100 LP', 

Campus 
Record Shop 

11 S. Dubuqui 
131·2~ Such a gift violates Big 10 and lickets in the Union. Last year 

NCAA rules. Tbe Big 10 say. students could pick up tickets at 
that a studenl on an alhleUc the Union or al tbe Field House. 
scholarship (and Dave bas one) Thi. year tickets al'l only on 
may not receive such gifta; If he lale in the Field House. 

Howev r. he will be ahle to I Phon. 337.2115 ... ,.0.,111 

team that was unbeaten and sev· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
eral promising sophomores who 

does. an equal amount will be de· Grabam .ald the decisIon to U H' h L 54 SO 
dueted from bls scholarsblp. halt lalea in the Union was his. • Ig OleS, • 

The Big 10 tender of flnancial He laid there was a problem of 
assistance (which Dave ,Igned security and setling up facilities 
when he received bis scholarship) there. There are no ticket booths 
says : "[ am aware that I will lor· at the Union as tbere are In the 
feit all eligibility for atbletlc Field House, Graham explained. 
competition in the Big 10 Con· and therefore lhere would be a 
lerence if I receive any flnancial security risk since tickets at the 
assistance from any source other Union would be sold at tables 
thall as provided for In this out in tbe open. . 
award, or my family. or in the Graham'. explanation of wby 
form of an award having noth· .. lea were ,lopped at the Un· 
ing whatsoever to do with my Ion makes sense. But the fact 
athletic abilities or interesla." that at.udenta with high priority 
The NCAA ruling aay' essentially ltill cannot choose their own seats 
the same Wng. (see editorial page 2) does IIot. 

West Branch fought ofr • de· 
lermined University High School 
upset bid In the U·High gym Fri· 
day night to post its sixth straight 
victory of the season. 54·50. 

Han k Espen n l~d We I 
Branch with 19 points, while 
Bruce Rollin and Steve Ginger. 
ich led U.High with 13 points 
each. The loss lefl U·Hlgh with 
a 2-4 cason record . 

West Branch WaD the 
varsity me 32·26. 
West Branch 19 t4 6 
U·High 13 14 13 

Schrader appareotly was un· ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.iiillllllllliiiiiiiiiil 
aware of the rule and luggested I 
lhat ]owa Athletic Director For. 
est Evashevski was halting the 
funds and wouldn't even speak 
to him. Evashevski Is in Chicago 
this week lor the Big 10 meeting., 
but office personnel at the ath· 
letic department say they bave 
no record and don't recall a tel· 
ephone call coming lrom Schrader 
to Evashevslci this lall. 

Gym Federation Meet 
In Field House Today 

More lban 100 gymnasts, includ· 
ing members o[ Iowa', freshmen 
and varsity gymnastlcs teams, 
will compete today in the Iowa 
Gymnastics Federation 0 pen 
meet at 1:30 p.m. in the Field 
House. 

In addition to Iowa, gymnasts 
from NCAA champion Southern 
Illinois. Iowa State and Chicago 
Gym Club· will compete in the 
meet. 

The meet will be strictly for 
individual bonors. No leam 
SCores will be computed. 

Six pla.ces will be awarded in 
each of eigbt events In the meet, 
with the first place mall in each 
event receiving a plaque. 

Regina Win" 80-55 
Marly Lantz scored 20 pointa 

and played a sparkling noor 
game as Regina High Scbool 
romped to its third victory, an 
80·55 triumph over Benton Com· 
munity at the Regal gymnasium 
Friday night. 

Lantz, who has led the team 
in scoring thmugh the fi rst three 
games, hit on nine of 15 field 
attempts and added two free 
throws for his leading total. Jim 
Miller followed with 12 points, 
Harry Frantz added 11 and Jim 
Brown threw in 10. 

The Gift 
he really wants 

PRINCE GARDNER 
J,lEGISTRAll.' BILLFOLD 

An til. 'MfI,," he WG!IfII Including II • ." 
concMI.cf button clollne on removobl. $5oot photo'ClllrcI COl .... for odd.d trimn.sa, 
Gahna Polished Cowhld.. His colors. 

• South Clinton Regina 24 12 18 26 · 80 
Benton Comm. 17 13 11 U· 55 ••• II!I •• ~ •••••••••••••• ~ 

Hey Galsl Y oCJ Can Be 'Santa 
01 the Year' With A Gift Like 

Th is From WHITEBOOK'S 

stature 
in 

stripings 

A masterpiece in traditional ahirtmaking
the Purista button-down in ariatocratic stripin" Styled with discriminating lute. Full· 
fIlred collar ..• properly tapered body ••• 
precision tailoring. FiDe-combed orlorda and 
broadcloth in an excl~e lAllie of Itripinp 
and. colora. $7.50 

moe WhJte800k 
men' & women's fashions 

7 South Dubuque 
()pen , .. , MINI., W •• , Thvn., , Fri. 'TIl Chrlatm .. 

_IGl8[ 

Thl traveler will be 0, In 
the ralnw •• r now billa 
offered by Ihe Proprietor. 
Of excellen t Sbers. m.de 
nln·proof 'by the l.tnl 
proCllle" th'.1 garment. 
ar d, .. rl·dry, in mo.t 
moi.tn .... Dry out nowl 

London Fog LIned Coall from $45.00 

London fOil Rolncoot. from $29.95 

BREMERS 
121 I. W .. hlntton 

Fre" Cold Ribbon CII' W'ul'rltt~ A pcdoll,! Of 7/41-1/""., 

Dry .Cleanin 
. 

SPECIAL 

o 

Mon., Dec. 12 :rues., Dec. 13 Wed., Dec. 14 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

9 2-pc. SUITS each 

1 anCl 2-PC. 

2 $ 8 
PLAIN DRESSES for 

DOES NOT INCLUDE SUEDES OR FORMALS 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE !lOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "8" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
OHN 7 •. m.'" p.m. -, DAYS DIAL 3314446 
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KIDS CONCERT CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Concert for Kids will be held The graduate Fellowship of the 

MARINI INTI RVIIWIR PIRSHIHO RI~LII 

NOWI ENDS TUESDAY NOWI 
at 10 :30 a.m. today in the Union Wesley Foundation will hold a 
Music Room for the children of Christmas party at 9:30 p.m. 
faculty and students. "Peter and Monday in the Wesley House 
the Wolf" will ~ the selection North Lounge. The Foundation 
and sketches will be drawn by invites all interested graduate 

CAMPUS NOTES 

Capt. C. J. Johnston. Marine 
Corps OfCicer Selection Officer. 
will be in the Union Goldfeather 
Lounge from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday to inter
view students interested in Ma
rine Corps Officer Training. 

Pershing Rifles will hold Ita 
annual fall banquet at 7 tonight 
at Middle America. 20 miles 
west on Interstate 80. Dress la 
either army dress blues or Class 
A uniform with wblle sbirt and 
black bow tie. 

II I 
Melanie Moyer. A3. Marion. students to attend. 

A PEAS YOUR DATE, 
TAKE HER TO THE GARDEN 

The Garden Is Growing A' 
206 N. Unn St. 

The Beer Garden 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
DECEMBER 16 

Lv. Iowa City 1:00 P.M. 

Ar. Chicago 5:30 P.M. 

ISLSEMINAR 
"Cbina: The CUltural Revolu

tion." will be the topic of tbe 
Iowa SOcialist League (ISL) sem· 
inar at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
Union Harvard Room. This will 
be the last of the ISL seminar 
series. 

• • • 
EAST ASIAN CLUB 

Tbe East Asian Studies Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in the Union Indiana Room. 
David Hamilton. assistant pro
lessor of history. will speak on 
"Cbaing Cbing-kuo - Taiwan's 
Heir Apparent." 

• • • 
ART RECEPTION 

There will be a reception for 
new School of Art faculty mem
bers. whose work is on exbibit 
in the Art Building Main Gal
lery. {rom 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday 
in the Gallery. The public is in
vited. 

• • 
BLACK POWER 

A panel discussion on "Black 
Power: Scarewords. Wrong
words or Legitimate American 
Process?" will be beld at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday at the Catholic Stu
dent Center. 108 McLean St. Pan
el members are Charles Toney. 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
Angel Flight will meet at 4;45 

p.m. Sunday at tbe Gamma Pbi 
Beta and Kappa Alpha Theta 
House for caroling at the Veter
ans Administration H 0 s pit a J. 
Members are to wear their uni
forms. 

• • 
RELIGION RECEPTION 

The Annual Graduate Scbool 
of Religion reception will be held 
immediately following (about 
9:30 p.rn.) the Christmas Con
cert by the Old Gold Singers 
Tuesday. Tbe reception will be 
held in the Union Lucas Dodge 
Room. wbich will be open after 
8;30 p.m. Hostesses will be tbe 
school's faculty wives. 

• • • 
POETRY LECTURE 

Haskell M. Block. visiting pro
fessor of comparative literature 
at tbe University of Illinois. will 
speak at 8 p.m. Monday in 
Shambaugh Auditorium on "The 
Impact of French Symbolism on 
Modern American Poetry." 

Comell College Theatre 
Tonight At 8:15 

Mother Courage 

NOW! 
ENDS WED. 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:15 - 5:15 - 7:05 - ,:.5 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 PoM. 

IT'S BOLD, BLUSHING AND WICKEDI 

.. "..·....,111 .. _' 

ALL LOVE NEEDS 
IS A LITTLE ROOM! -

From the private confessions 
of an uninhibited bachelor ... 

I1I1ERNA11O!1Al _____ ... _ 

ClASSICS _ - - ......... ~ 

~:\wECOMPANION~) , 
'-. ~ ____ ."tt# :. 

(U1nt 
envy 
him ... 
ne 
never 
Bot 
an!J 
s/eepD 

~- ...... 

,IM·IOII ciii 
_1llIl 

_1iIIIIIIXI1 
SMDIII.O 

IlIlII 
.:...IlI.1l.llII1III!! _ • .aoUII 

_. PIlILJlPE DE BROCA _ ...... \. ..... -.. -......... ~ 

Shop At Iowa City FIRST 
president of tbe Quad Cities In- ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~ __ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ '----ter-racial Council. Sister Mary 

~= ... '"" Ro<. M."lo Dally Iowan Want Ads I • CONNECl'ONS TO MAJOR EASTERN CITIII 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: • 
The Weekend Mooie 

Becket 

• RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

TELEPHONI 337-3455 

P. E. SPELMAN 

Ileh .. d Burton, ret .. O'Toole 
Thll II tbe ItOry of tbe friend· 
.hlp between Henry n .nd the 
Arehblahop Becket. The por· 
tray.1 of the Itruule between 
two Itron, men hll become a 
fUm olll&lC. 

Dec. 10 .nd 11 
4 7 • • p.m. in the llUnolJ 1\00111 
Tlckell a,.aIlable at th. door, and 
III the Actlvltlea Center for J50. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

NOW OVER NOW 
THE WEEKEND 

STARTING TIMES - 2:00 • 4:15 • ':40 • 1:55 

JlORiO~S/ AIR FORtE OFF/dEli. 
OAllGIIT· WIT/./OUT Sf.lIRT
AND WIT# BUDDY'S WIFE! 

... Just part of the wild, wild fun with 

I···· ... .......... ···l"J·n ..................... , 

~.Iot "'It ttfe.9DU iDlit! j ............... .... . .................. ... 
~ NORNAN PANAMA PROoucnON 

PlUS PINK PANTHER CARTOON 

LAUGHS GALORE 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

"THE KINGSTON TRIO" 
51",. 

THE TInE SONG ••• 

CHRISTMAS 
SMORGASBORD 

.IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Sunday, December 11, 1966~ 

11 :30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 
ADULTS ••• $2.50 CHILDREN UNDER 12 ••• $1.00 

Cranapple Punch 
Hot Carved Ham 

• 

-MENU-

Ro.ast Turkey with Dressing 

Assorted Cheeses 
Relishes 

Spiced Peaches 
Carved Bar Roast Assorted Breads 

Candied Sweet Potatoes Salads 

French Peas with Pearl Onions Cake & Tarts 

Mashed Potatoes -Giblet Gravy Beverages 

RIDES CHILD CARE 

Advertising Rates RIDES S.E. to Memphl •• Mont,omery. OPENING for one Infant. Experl. 
Florida for CbrlJtmu. Leave Pec. enced. relerenc ... Baby equlpment. 

Three D'Yt . ..•. . . 15c • W"d 15tb. 338-2206 12-10 m·9484 12-22 

5111 DaYI .. .. .. • .. . 19c • Word RIDER TO BuffalO. New York. LeIY· WILL BABYSIT full and parHlllle. 
in, Sat. Dec. 17. 338-7417 12-10 My home. Experienced. 131-5972 T.n Deyl .... .... . ... 23c • Word 

One MontIo 44C • Werd 
Minimum Atll. Worth 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM I .... rtl'" • Month . $1.25· 
Flv. I .... rtlon •• Month . $1.15· 
Ten InMrtlon. ,Month $1.05· 

• R .... for ElICh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
C.ncelilfleft. must be recelvltl 
~ _ IIefwe .... lIc.tl.n. 

In...-tlon d.edline _ l1li day 
precHing publlCltJon. 

RIDERS WANTED - Lo. An,ele. 
area . Dec. 18th. aouth.m route. 

Rid, 351-3828 Mon.·Frlday evenln,.; 
Saturday..sunday all doy. 12-15 

SPORTING GOODS 

NEW Z2 WINCllESTER. leml-Iuto
m.tlc. Call 351-3898 alter 5:30 

p.m. 12-10 

MISC. FOR RENT 

TYPING SERVICI 

TYPING SERVICE - Te1'lll PlPln. 
th.... and d1saertattoD.l. Phon. 838-
fM7 lUAR 
ELECTRIC. Exl>eneneed Secntary 

These" etc. 38S-St91 day •• 351·18?a 
evenln,s. IUI\R 
JERRY NYALL - Electric mM. 'l)oll
II .nd mlmeo,raphln,. 338·1330 

12-13AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Thea .. 

and .bort p.pers. 01_1 837m~AR 

MILLY KINLEY - 'l)opin, service. 
IBM. 337-4376 12-13AR 

ELECTRIC typewriter - Ibort pl· 
pen and the.... Dial S37·m2 

12-15AR 
CALL 338-71192 E".nIn,. lnd week· 

enm for fait. experienced el.ctrtc 
typln, ""tvlce. Wlnt papers Iny 
lenlth - abort (up to 10 pa,e.) In by 
7 p.m. eompleted lime evenln,. 12-15 
ELECTRIC typewriter. th.... term 

p.pers .nd dls.sert.tlon.. EXferi. 
.nced 683·2783 2·18 
MARY V. BURNS: typln,. mllll~ 

o,raphin,. Notery Public. 415 Iowa 
State Bank Bulldln,. 337-2656 12-21AR 
BEITY THOMPSOl'J--= ElectriC. 

The.... .nd lon, p.per.. Experl· 
enced. 338-M50 12.28AR 
ALlCE SHANK mM Electrie. Exper. 

lenced .nd .ccurate. 337 2518 
12-3IAR 

-----------.. TERM PAPERS ... book reports. theses. 
STEREOS FOR RENT. For lIle al.o. dittos. etc. I!i¥perlenced. Call 338· 

Rates by weet, month. or occulon. 4858 1-4AR 
Call 351-3255 alter 7 p.m. weekday.; TYPlNGb edltln, 8 to 5 wee'kd.y •. 
on,ytlm. ",..,kends. 12-18 Mrs. on Rln, 338-6415 I.fAR 

PERSONAL 
OPAL BURKHART - Experienced. 

occur.te. fast • • 11 typel or typIng. 
348-a723 1-4 

LOSII: WEIGHT lIfely with Delt.A- ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Tbett' 
Diet Toblets. Onl,y 98. at 0100 term papers. 351-1735 HI 

DN,' 1-8 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - ~ Double. University 
approved boum, - 610 E. Chureh 

SINGLE ROOM for femal.. kitchen. 

THESES. abort p.pers. manuacrtptJJ letters. etc. 337-7988 1,1 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Clrbon 

ribbon used. Any length. Exper· 
lenced. accurate. 338·5435 1-10 

WHO DOES IT? 

1·7 
NEW DAY NlJRSERY for chllclren 

a,el 2. a and t. Dally lIonday thru 
FrIday S a.m. - I p.m. Call S3a-lB05 mrs. Sl1-354S e".nlDls. Loc.tlon. 
70 KetroN.A vw. 1-8RC 

HOUSES FOR RINT 

BOlJSE TO RENT, lor •• , eonnnlentJ 
rellon.ble. Dial 351-4043 12-lu 

WANTED - mo1. to aba .. modem 
duplex. t45. 338-9512 alter a p.m. 

. 12-10 
AVAILABLE NOW - I bedroom 

hODle with ,ara,e. 714 Ith Ave. 
Coralvillo. 338-$905 1-8 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom. 

furnished duplex. fl'~ tth Ave. 
Coralvill.. 838-5905 1-8 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

APTS.. ROOMS and ItUaJOi with 
cookln, for rent or excban,e for 

work. Black', GIIIlIbt VUll,e 422 
Brown 12·17 
mE CORONET Luxuq 2 bed· 

room. 2 full bath. .ulli. P.rty 
rOOm. 11108 Broadw,,,. Hwy. e Byp ... 
Eo 338·70~ or 861·3054 12-3IAR 
AVAILABLE - "an .• 2 bedroolll -

furnished. .Ir condllloned with 
club house l.emU... 351-1150 1-4 
CHOICE. lurnlshed 1 bedroom apt. 

M.rried couple. Parkin,. ReI .... 
enc ••. f80 117-2344 1-7 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom fur

nished .pts. 502 5th St. CoralvUle. 
$140 Ind up. 338·5905 1-8 
WANTED - female to &bare api. 

351-405-1 12-10 
WANTED roommate to &bare .p.rt· 

ment 2 blocka from campus. 337-
9931 12-13 
NEWER one bedroom duplex apart

ment In Coralville - furnished. 
$100. 338-0822 12-14 

MAYI'LOWIR 
Hlf 

Faculty Ind Mlrrl.d Student 
1 .nd 2 •• droom AIII""ltn" 

Contlct: 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - ladles ,old Benru, wrist 
watch. VIcinity En,llsh Phtloaopby 

bulldln,. Reward. 388·2171 12·15 
WOMAN'S brown leather ,loves In 

Enillsh Bide. Reward. Call 338-
7301 1l-l4 

WANTED 

IIOBILI: HOD to bU1 btlfon Junl. 
cau Mlcha.l LoDJ 837-31S11 alter 

PETS 

REGISTERED lIasset puppl... CIlI 
338-4578 I~II 

MTNIATURE apricot poodle. (AKCI 
Xlllaa speclal

1 
championship bloocl 

line. Write 4 08 39th Pllce. De, 
Moines. 255·2324 IUt 
FOR SALE toy poodl.. DItI 

883·2353 1J.14 

MOBILE HOMES 

• p.m 12-16 11157 MARLETTE _ e' x 48' wttil 
IIOBILIIi HOME for rent 338-$7S11 1-5 e'" 10' annex. Carpeted. lIr .... 
BOARD CREW for medleaJ lrltern-

Ity. Phone 337-8187 12-16 
WANTED - UNd clUllcal ,ultar. 

Pial 338-0707 12·10 
RIDER TO Bulfalo. New York. Leav-

IDJ Sit. Dec. 17. 338-7417 12-10 

MISC. FOil SALE ---
NORMANDY wood cllrlnet ~O; Sym. 

ff!hOruo AM·FM Tuner with AFC 
; FISHER l00X Stereo reverbera· 

Ion unit for Flaber and other qUII· 
Ity .mp. fSQ; 1963 Chevrolet car 
puab·button radio and apeaker fR5. 
Write Bolt 213 DaUy Iowan 1i-15 
FOR SALE: BOWlin, Balls 15.00; Alao 

Oriental Rur" G.5li,ht Villa,8. 
421 Brown St. 12·21 
iI~G: l'RlVATE LIBRARY. 5000 

.ntlqile, first .dltlon. .nd out..,r. 
print booD in every fJeld. 25c up. 
Dill 337-3703 for Intormatlon. Ga. 
LI,h! VUlage. 422 Brown St. 12-24 
ANTIQUES - IIDI~, Prlmltlv ... fur
flr~tt~.!ltlo~tetioO~ •. 10351~n4 ,uPPf~t3 
FUR COAT - new. Size 12 bel,e 

lamb. III1nk coUar. $150.00 151-4097 
evenln... 12-l3 
LADIES SCHWINN blk.. S months 

old, with •• eellOrl... ~O 351·1750 
12-14 

I SETS of 66Ox1l IOOW tire. • fill 
Mereede. 1905L. I sid rack for 

convertible car. 338-4607 12-10 
2 FULL LENGTH party dreues. Blue 

IInedj Flamingo pink. Like new. 
Site, It - 12. Dial 337-4097 12-10 
NEW SUI rinK. Cia .. 19'/0 BA. Rei' 

"n.ble. 353-0738 10-17 

dllloned. 2 bedroom. Av.U,bl. IIC)W. 
338-2677 1~14 

1982 CAMEO. SdO. ExceU,nt condt· 
Ilon. Warm ,IB he.lln,. R ...... 

abl • . 351·3338. I~!e 

1963 TOWNHOUSE by RoDoh"!,,o, 
IO·x56'. 2 or 3 bedrOOIlI «n[fIJ 

heating. air condltlonln, . ....... Ba· 
elen. 351-1720 or North Liberty 1701 

1·11 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAl! 

1981 SUNBEAM Alpine .port. 'Old. 
Iter with detlch.ble hlrdtoP{ ~. 

000 mUes. ~25 or best off.r ~.-437I 
evenings. ,JoJ, 
'68 YAMAHA 250 Catalln •. 1100 mnOt 

Always garlged. Excellent CODd> 
lion 351-4403 after 5 p.m. 1J.11 
MINI COOPER£ fost yet to mpl. toll-

petlllon sea belts barn .... wtde 
wheels with spacers, lucu Ilmpt fuU 
Instrumentallon Includln, ... ...,.u. 
ter, radiO, many other refinements. 
351-3904 1~11 

1960 FALCON - 6 sUck, new 11m. 
Excellent. Dick 338-7901 1~14 

1984 THUNDERBIRD 2 Door blldtop, 
Immaculate. 24.000 mil.. left •• 

Ford', power·traln (uarant ... '2251. 
Write Box 17~, Marengo or tBlJ ""I 
between • I.m. and 5 p.llI. 

11·11 
1965 MGB - ExC<!U.nt condIU .. , 

low mIlel,.. .1900 Ceclar IItplcb 
382·3922 I~II 

MUST SELL - 1966 Ford Fllrl ... 
GT 11.000 miles Call 33U7!1 I~ 

1960 VW - New eniln!'} clutch. ~. 
145 Hollday Courl, ",orth Uberty. 

Phone 9815 I~ 

CLASSICAL GOY A with case. Superb 1984 CHEVY 2 - hard toP. aport , 
condJtJon. Be.t offer. Evening. col.pe. V-8, .tlck. 317·905e .fler 

361·3482 ' :30. J~II 

PORTABLE TV - It'· Phllco. ,oDd '58 GM COUPE, British racln'~lrtt .. 
condition. ,,0. CaU 353~1 and Mecbanlcally perfect. ~. 8W 

Ilk for Dave H. alter 6 p.m. 12-l3 351·9788 I~II Call 337·5". 12-21 
I .. I'AkO - 331-97 .. 
Mon •• Frt!L' •. m.oS p.m. 
AL BOOTH - nUt" VM STEREO tape. recorder; ,reat 

lINGLE. APPROVED room lor fe. FLUNKING MATH or Statlsllca? CaU Ivanlnl' and WHk.nd. for langul,' study. lpeeche •• mu. 
1950 BUICK. Overhauled motor. Good 

winter car. Make oller. ~\, 
after 5 p.m. 1M male. Kltcben. Call 337·5734. J.nel 338·9306. 1·25 '.:::;:=:;:=:;~:=:;~~~:=:;~:;;~ I pc, parties. T.pe your children lor 

12·21 SEWING, alteration.. ProfessionallY r 010 ace noslal, .... John 351-4664 12-1. 
UAIJI';::-:7::-:DO=UB=LE-;;-'room=::-::m::a-:::le:-::ot::-ud:;:e:::'nt tr ..... eo. Oriental clothln, included I't'· HART metal okla. Pro model. 

over 21. Kltcben - c!_ in ~129 351-4066 12-9RC Lakes.lde factory rebullt, like new. 338-3880 
12-29 AUTO INSURANCE for all .,e •. See alter 5 p.m. 12-15 

:;:CLEAN;;-;~.--:CI::7u;;:le:-;:t-:a:::pp::r=ov:::e::;d---'h::o:::Url:'n:::;-f· ''Ben See" and s.ve. 351-3'10 day BEAUTIFUL miho,any cOl\lole .te ... 
Hom. privlle,ea. 80( Dlvenport S. or nllbt alORC eo. Performs like new. Re.so". 

1981 ALtA RO MEO 1000 "2 lilt,.. 
Spider. Mechanical condlUon exttJl. 

ent. Mu.t sell, best oUer. !51~1I 

1953 PLYMOUTH, little pough ltowr4 
edie. but dependable. ~ 33HIII 

IU 351·1515 1-3 DIAPERENE rental ""tvlces by New .ble. Call Ro,er. 351-4027 12-10 
SINGLE - men over 21 or worldn, Proceo Laundry 313 S. Dubuque A rt t HEATHKIT AA·22 transltor atereo :===========, 

men. West of chelllistry bulldln, . Phone 337·9668 12-13AR pa men S ampUller. flO. Dave 337·8306 arter 
Showers, eookln,. 337·2405 1-8 FAMILY and marriage counJellng 5 p.m. 12-17 1'66 Ford Engllih Anglll 
WORKING MEN - cl.an quIet. all clinic. Qualified individual .nd JoU" FENDER bas. speaken _ new. 

home privUeJu. 804 bavenport. ,roup premarital. marital and family Price reasonable. Call 351.1384 Station Wigon. LIke IItW. 
251-1515 1·8 counselln, and psycho-therapy In· CHRISTMAS 12.21 
NICE SING'· CI I Mal fOl1Dlltion upon r.quesL DIal 338·0426 Must '.11 • 

.... roOIll. Ole n. e. 12-12AR SPIRIT SPECIAL CARTRIDGE STEREO tape player. -
338-1780 12-H matchln( wall .peallers. plus tapes; 

MALE ROOMMATE wanted - cOOk- TUTORING - RhetoriC. comporl· beautiful Framu. 4 .trln, ,ultar, Phone after 4 p.m. 351~1I 
in, prlvlle,e •• clo .. In. Call 838- tlon; proolreadlnll - experienced ONE MOUYUIS c.se; Wilson Stalf ,011 clubs. bar. 

538S 12.16 ,rlduate FIction Workshop .tudent. A'" Buy no~ and save. 338-3~92 12-16 
Joe: 338-46!1t. 338·7305 12-16 

~ DOUBLE - ,lrlo. lJnlvenlty "t. ELECTRIC Shiver repaJr _ 24 hour FREE RENT 
prov.d. Xltcben privUe(es. 33. ..tvlce. Mey.,. Barber Shop 

71611 12-22 12-18AR 
MEN ~ double. oIn,le, kitchen. 33f MERLE NORMAN Cosm.tlc Studio 

5726. Sli N. Gilbert 1-12 Z217 Muscatine Ave. 838-2942 Mrs. 

QUIET ROOM FOR MALE 
AYIII.bl. Jan. 1 

Prlyll. entr.nce and beth 
(shower) $40. 

W.lki", distlnC •• 
237-2tSO Evenl",. 

Deade Lewis 12-18AR 
MERLE NORMAN CosmetiC Studio 

2217 Muscatine Ave. 338-2!1t2 Mrs. 
Delde Lewis 12-15AR 
IRONINGS . Stu-tent boya .nd ,lrl •. 
1018 Roche.ter 337·2824. 12-24AR 
CHRISTMAS GIFT - t0rtralt. pro· 

fesslonal artist. Penc ~.OO. ~stel 
'20.00. 011 $85.00 .nd up. 338-f2-24RC 

J' AMIL Y and m .. rla,e coun""ling 
HELP WANTED clinic. Quallfled individual and 

(roup premarital. marltal and filii' 
Ily coun",llng and psycho-therapy. 

f3.00 HOUR. 3 boun daYL.~ _ daya Information upon reques!. PIal 338. 
",.elt. For .ppolntment ~977 6426 I.~AR 

==-;:;m=-;:-:;~=-;-:-:;-::; ... Ll-:':2-:':'.16 MAKE CHRISTMAS memorable. Ar. 
PART TIME belp wanted. $1.50 hour. tlatlc Plstel portrait from Ille by 

Pint Villa. 431 KIrkwood. 338-7881 BonnIe Bach. 16x20 Color f35 C.U 
==:;:-:-:-::==--:--.,--~:o:I;---8 351-4933 12-16 
HtRING a complete servlc • .taU for ELECTRIC Sbaver Repair _ 24 hour 

dlDln, room .nd fountain . N.at .. "Ice, Meyers Barber Shop 
appearance, nice r.eraonallty. Some 12.20AR 
eXl'erience deslr.b.J but wUl traJn. 
P.ld vacation., melli. uniform..', In. SPANISH - tUtOrlD, by nice Latin 
IUranu furnlsned. Call 35).97" or Amerl""n etudent. R.ul 338-0197 
appl)l In person. Howard John.on 12-10 
Re,taurant. lDter.tate 80 at Route 
1. 

HELP WANTED 
IUS BOYS 

Full Time, Good W'II" 
Mill. Included 

Apply -
BEST STEAK HOUSE 

117 S. Dubuque 

Cosmetici Girl 
.nd 

Cashier Wanted 
FULL or PART·TIME 

III Mr.lhl.n 

MAY'S DRUG 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

SHOPPING CEN rER 

Dwayne's 
Radiator Service 

HAS MOVED TO 
1212 S. GILBERT 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., C.mera .. GUM, 

TYJIIWrIten, Witches 
Lvn ... , Mull "I InstrumInf. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DI.I 237-4535 

IGNITION 
CARBURITORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irln. 11t,1fhIn MIhIn 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. Dubuque DI.I m.m2 

If you r.nt or le'M during 
the month of D,cII'IIHr. 

Efficiency Apartments 
Unfurnished - $105 
Furnisbed - $125 

Two Bedroom Townhouses 
Unfurnished - $140 
Furnisbed - $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Condltionln~ 
Heat and Wat~r 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreation Center 

Featurini: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooms 
Steam Bath. 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areat 
Kiddie Korral 

Live Where The Action 1,/ 

See Our Model Apartmenll 

TODAY 

Open 9 lI.m •• 5 p.m. 

:>Irections: Across from the 
Procter and Gamble PI.nt on 
Highway No. 6 In Southeast 

IOWA CITY 

NOW YOU CAN REPAIR YOUR OWN CAR 
IN A WARM, DRY STALL 

at 

DWAYNEIS 
.-1212 S, Gilbert Street 

Open Monday, December 12 
Iowa City's Only Do-II·Yourself Auto Repair Shop 
Stall R.ntal by the Hour, Day, W •• k, or Month 

Tool Rental Service also Available 

DWAYNE'S 
1212 5. GILIERT Phone 338-6190 

GIVE A mTLE.GET A LOT. 

1124 lit ,All'. NI-'hone »2611 - CtdM Rep!. 

SALES, OVEaSW DELIVERY, PARTS & SERVICE for MG, 
Austin Healey, Triumph, Mercede. 8enz, Opel Kadttt, 

Alfa Rom.o, Jaguar, Renault, P.ug.ot. 

-




